Pharmacokinetics, tissue distribution and excretion of ACT001 in Sprague-Dawley rats and metabolism of ACT001.
This study investigated pharmacokinetics, tissue distribution and excretion of ACT001 in Sprague-Dawley rats. Stability study and metabolism study of ACT001 are conducted. The absolute bioavailability of ACT001 is 50.82%. ACT001 has no accumulation effect and displayed wide tissue distribution. ACT001 can be rapidly distributed to tissues after oral administration and can diffuse through the blood-brain barrier. The total cumulative excretion of ACT001 in feces, urine and bile were found to be 0.05, 3.42 and 0.012%, respectively. UPLC/ESI-QTOF-MS coupled with MetaboLynx XS software was utilized to detect the metabolites of ACT001 in vitro. Five metabolites (M1, M2, M3, M4 and M5) were detected. M2 wasn't discovered in human liver microsome samples and bile samples. M1 and M2 weren't discovered in rat plasma and human plasma. M3, M4 and M5 weren't discovered in bile samples. M5 is an active metabolite named micheliolide (MCL). There is no significant difference in half-life, type of identified metabolites and the amount of each metabolites between using rat plasma and human plasma. Owing to the species differences of hepatomicrosome enzymes, significant differences were shown in half-life, type of identified metabolites and the amount of each metabolites between using rat liver microsome and human liver microsome.